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It is nosr t"' ... ht that it will le the
riii.ldie of r. 1 probably the
first of "..re adjourns.

twKi- - of one-t- l ir 1 c f the ciernbers
of Cnjrert wpt a'--- nt in Wshinfr--

ton !at breeies at
the aM!'" rr.

Tut "iuo It':i.'.k ar.s hell a love
? la.t Wodr.--lj- y in All

fa'S of la-- ! year's iint'.le of the Bai afye j

l ave painlt-'- l over, it were. .

Ir U prcbable tit the Prohibition's
iil c t Ti auii;alf-- t;ie ti krl this year.

If thev .! r.'?. tii-r- e ;il l-- only three
ticket in ti e :;-- :! ubiican, letno--ra- t,

and Vi.r!on r'.
Tue Mujva" i jr.ir- - are showing

Low intitsely 'l' c they are at
lieart by t:;e .ra!e'-- ith Lich they
wre denoiinclrj the bill for honest Fed-

eral

TffE IVmocrut;- - pap-- have Ven
openine up a fril fisiiade asmt For-ak- er

for t'.ie p-- few dys. ThtT have
found out that he is not drad, but very

uiOA-- alive.

1'attw. x the sii iier burial bill
ar. 1 on it p-- his veto only
tliree IV:u'X-ra- in the Seriate andsix-t- n

in the by him. Sidiers
are not likely to f jris-- t this.

Chaikmas Kri:s wil! know a great
Wil more about Pennsylvania politiis
than he doe at prt .wet, after the Re-

publican party gi-t- s through with him
next fa.'!.

WnAT w ill it ienet:t candidate Patti-

son if he pain one Republican vote at d
low two IVmocratic votes in place of it ?

The indications all pint to that being
about the K.e of the map that will be
rua.ie thi.-fci- :.

Ji J.'tiN tlwak:, w ho led the In-

dependent revolt in t:.i: Mate in
has declared hiiustlf for IVlamater,
Wat res and In other words,
Mr. Stewart will kt p his razor in hit
et jxketthi year.

r.i.t.iu free traders continue to back
r.p the I'tited Mates I Vuiocracy in their
efforts to ilefest the McKialey bill. If
England could only vote now. as well ae
fumi-d- i the capital to run the nit catn-lv- n,

the prospect for the freetrader
vouVd e more encriuratinc

It LasU-e- i.xi-!e- by the Republican
Cov)(rreii;t.al lommiltee of the Six-

teenth Ohio iintiii-- t to ii;pt-cs- e with the
formality of a nominating convention,
and nominal? Mj jor Vc Kicley by accla-
mation at a itit convection of the dis-

trict, to be held at Maeilkn suuie time
in August.

Tus entire country will indorse Con-

gress in pivit c Mrs. Jeie I'.enton Fre-

mont a pension ia accrlan'-- e with the
bill already intrrtduce.1. The serv ices of
lf-- r htisband to the Nation in exploring
tUe Mountains and finding a path
to the Pacific coast "ie-rv- e substantial
remembrance by sach a jroviion for his
M i low.

SSivkfj of reaj.r.s are given by the
Democratic leader end pre why the
Federal Flection hill f4:onld cot pa the
Senate and leoiiie a hiw. The real rea-
son, however, why they oppote it is be-aw-

it provi.!i- - f..r a fn-- e ba!t.-- t and fair
count for evert-- voter. That is also the
r.ason w hy the bill ohruld pa.

The IkeniocraoJ may call him "Fire
Alarm For-.k- r " lit i!.e of
Ohio made a iHii at Cleveland last
week which K publicans everywhere
ill endorse. etieially that part in

which her-ai- the people exxrted tiw;

lret Sennte to fulti'l the plexlgew of
the Kc5nb;H-a- jaity aa-- i give the eonn-r- v

fair and iMincst election.

T silver biil ja-- -1 by Congress
nd aptnoved by the President, requires

a ptirchw by the l'niu-- 1 States Treas-im-- r

of vrxi ounces of pure silver per
tnouth. As n wance f oilvcr contains
4) frain. and nave pound avoirdupois
rofclaio 7.J grains. tS mti.thly pnr--ha-

m ill eiv-- IV tons, and would re-

quire close procef-sio- of carts, carrying
one tou each, ah-ii- t hlf a mile in length,
to tranrpnrt i'.

Fapvir. it is aertel, sre not protec-
ted, but are taxed in the interest of those
whvare. If this ere true it would not

n!y tie an rut a monstrous
"riuie. t"ncir free trade me are told

tliere aonid be an increa-r- d demand for
aThiiitiiral ii and higher prices.

Vlie is the vii!er.e'f that? Simply
a Ute .ude of theorist. Cain Amerii an

fanoeta xrjnle those of India, or
liuHfia, or lierauuiy, or France? Cer-

tainly not. for the that Lborof alt
tia ls cheapt-- r in thoee countries) Ibaa
in the L'nited States. This is undeniable,
FortberoKire, SM ter cent, of the agricul-tuia- l

product cf this country is confcurn-4-- d

at home and a per cent, is exported.
This is a stubborn fail that confronts
and beat Eenlitues'talitm fiaJ tul sorts of
throru-s- .

Is nTlting op the Wograpfcy of Mr.

BarrlaT, the IVtnocratk: candidate for

tary of Internal Affair, it focn J
that the mot important erect of hi life
is the eircmnijoe that be recently
drew f rd.ft prize in the Louisiana
Mtery.

The Fanners' AUi&nce baa captured
the Democratic party of Tetneasee bod-

ily. The IVmorratic State Conwittoa
bus been forced io uocniiiate John P.

Buchanan, the candidateof the Alliance,

lor tlotcrnor, and the Tenneesee Boor-b- o

ns are a e and disgusted lot.

The probabii.tiea are that Somerset

and Bedford counties will remain in the
sarne Judicial Jistrk-- t for ten year more,

as neither county, under the new censaa,

will bare sufficient population to entitle
it to a serntrate Judge. Somerset county
Ul.t nearly three thousand short of the
required J.O0O.

The Democrats have been very free
in their assertions that were lirant in
the Presidential chair Le would veto the
election h'M now before the Senate
should it 1 paed by that body. The

editors are as anal niietilen.
freneral tirajji faid at Warren, Ohio,

Sept. IN, IvO: "There L not a precinct
in this vat Nation where a Iemocrat
can not cast his ballot and have it count-

ed as cast. No matter what the promi-

nence of the opposite party, he can pro-

claim his political opinions even if he is

only one among a thousand, without fear

and without proscription on account of
Li opinions. There are fourteen Slate,
and localities in some other States, w here
Rpubl irate hare not this privilege."
Tni was why General Grant was a

and the Republican party to-d- ay

is in perfect harmony with his ideas

of what it should be on the election law.

Pattison Has no Show.
Ia when General Beaver and John

Stewart, both ljublitan, run for Govern-

or. Pattison was ".rted by over t'J.CM-1- .

Si ice that tte Republican majorities in
Pennsylvania Lave ranged from 17.WX to
Si. '.'. as oilow :
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Why the Election Bill Should be
Passed.

FrX'in the New York Tnutmc
A score of men trit every term in Cor.pTe

w ho are k- - Ujere by hemp-cor- and !iot-p;n- ".

asd the instant they bear the so&res- -

t:on tLat fouthtm thould be hon-e-t'- y

rond acted they bowl frantically about
"Federal tayonet" and "men on horte- -

k. '" We are not in faror of bayonet or
oi Uer wtatons around a ullinr plaoe. nor
li'Mt may rensonabfe person believe that
bayooeu Lave any place in the Lodge Biil.
But we are free to coufcaB that if siK-- tool
mast be at band we prefer dial Utey should
work for law and not for iawieaauess. It ill

bevmea the party w hich sneaked into ad--

in is! ration in t be wake of barjds of mak- -

eJ ruff.ans torctea and tripjera dealt
death and desolation to hundreds of negro
bomes in the south, whose whip-lashe- s are
rtili crack;ng in the ears of every colored
man who dares to ;peak of exercising thia
electoral rifbu, . wboae hand ia npon and
bt::eath and witbin almost every ballot-bo- x

in the black Belt it ill becomes that sort of
pan v lo talk about a bill" and ' Fed
era! gunf."

Pennsylvania Politics.
From th New Yora H i aul Exprem.

The nomine tioi U r Siate offices on both
sides have been made in Pennsylvania, acd
the campaign, which began in an extrerue'y
lively mani.er ou both wie. seems to have
waned a little in appan nt act: til v. On the
BejHibiiean side tiiere was caturaliy an earn-
est rivalry for the nomination for Governor,
for the nomination was equivalent to an elec-

tion. The result seems to have been accepted
generally by the Keystone Republicans with

and there ia uo reawn to doubt
that the election in Novtmbrr will Lave the

rrsuiL
It msy aeem at first sight strange that

there sho.ld have been any spirited content
t.x the Ivemocratk nomination. Probably
there would not have been if the State ticket
had been all that was at stake. The strug-
gle tor the Democratic nomination, however
was cot a fight between candidates, but a
fiht between bosses. The real issue was not
whether Pattison or Wallace should be nom-
inated for Governor, but whether Williaia
L. Scott or William A. Wallace should have
Ounlrol of the Democratic machine in Penn-
sylvania. On the result of the contest de-

pended not only a lew preaent nominations,
but possibly the selection of delegates to the
National Democratic Convention in lst'2.

The outcome was a victory tor the mil-

lionaire monopolist who led the Cleveland
force, and Mr. Pattison was nominated.
Perhaps his success was partly due to the
Democratic belief in luck. "Cleveland
luck" waa what they depended on most in
the National campaign of lsss and lste ,

and Pattison waa elected Governor of Penn-
sylvania in the same year that Cleveland
was chosen Governor of New York. But
Cleveland ! luck Jailed him in and
there is no reason why Pattison's should not
fad him in 1J. Pennsylvania soil does
not seem to be favorable to the production
of Mugwumps in any large quantities, and
tkott's candidate is not hkely lo poll any
more than the normal Democratic vote.

Duty and Salftshneaa.
From the New York Tribune.

When the Rebellion beran it was suppos-
ed that the merchants of New-Yor- k and the
carriage-make- of Connecticut would be
solidly opposed to the Administration. They
had millions invested in Southern trade
which might be lost. In eiaclly the same
spirit "The Philadelphia IUatrd" argues
that capitalists will exert all the influence
which their millions and their enterprise
give them against the Election bill, because
its psiaage would disturb industries at the
South. The rebels of were disappoin-
ted. Their hireling agents at the North were
not able to enlist the selfish greed of North-

ern men in behalf of secession and slavery.
Neither will the paid attorneys of Southern

g succeed in arraying Northern
capital against measures lo secure honest
and tree eiactiona.

Lawful or buoaai fonnartioa between the
Northern inieak in Southern naaoufactur-i- e

and mines and tha contrivance of whole-
sale robber of the people fur the sake of
the lemocralic party thers is none. The
peace and prosperity of the South do not de-

pend upon the fraudulent election of Demo-
cratic Representatives from Republican Con-

gressional districts. In fifty years there has
cot been a greater sa indie than this pretence
that the IHect ion bill, which baa to do with
the volir.g for Congressmen only, will make
it necessary for Southern white men to re-

sort to awasai nation or ma mere, in order to
prevent negro domination in local govern-
ments. The other question, whether the
local governments themselves are better
adaited to rromote peace and prueerous in-

dustry by reason of their fraudulent or for-cib-

suppression of votes Dot favorable to
the mob Democracr. need not here be dis-

cussed. If what Southern men claim were
true, if fjll control of local government by
white Democrats were absolutely necessary
to the safety of society and property, yet
the Election Uw would affect local govern-
ments and elections not at alh It has to do
with Cungreoional elections exclusively,
tiril society in a Southern district is not go-

ing to Vat dogs because the person sent to
Washington aa a Representative happens to
be of one party rattier thau another.

Yet lheta!k attributed by " The Philadel-
phia Beeurd " to some capitalists and manu-
facturers seems to imply on their part a con-

temptible ignorance on. this subject. Men
who are aoppUed la be dearntly lo formed

and aane in ordinarr affairs are rewtatnted
aa believing that &.ttera DemocraU will
ibaantly mate trouble unless tbey can have
tbesr own way ia the election of CoogreA-mm- .

and therefore all Northern investments
in that rrsrkm must be imperiled if a mews- -

are to secure honest elections is psel.
This kind of talk went oat of date with
aiaverr. Northerc men are not going to
nesrlect their duty hereafter because some
Shi heme threatens to become an aaniii.
a rebei or a secessionist. The nation i not
mine to aeffer anv set of men to nib the peo

ple of all their rights because that et of
men threatens to shoot and massacre and
get up a must if it ia hindered. Nor will it
be readily believed that thqjrraven and igno-

ble roiril which " The Philadelphia

auribnie to reputable men actually governs
any cocsulerahie number of Americans to--

dav. As rebellion blundered in 111, imag
ining tbat Northern men loved the Al
mighty Dollar too much to pmess a grain
of pal Holism, so the g party mis-

takes now if it expects Northern men of
eaterprje to uphold crime, lest their profits
abould be endangered.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Frvrea the 5mTri:ie JoarcaJ.
The man who keep Mill when he hain't

anything to say is a public benefactor.

From the PiiiaJtiph-- Pi eat
To the Senate : Pass the tri2 bill, pass

the Federal election bill, and then pass on

homeward. Time is passing.

From the Louivi' Cofir.er Journal.
God blesa the flag! The Soath was never

so fortunate as when ahe wand herself once
more encircled by its foldi drawn at Appo-

mattox by the bands of a mag-

nanimous and brave man.
From the Norristovn Eera!4--

Over in England tbey don't like the
Tarif!" bill, and they are holding

meetings denouncing the measure. If our
memory ia not at fa lit the Declaration of
Independence was not very well liked over
there, eitlier. and that also was a pretty good
document, as time has proved.

Frcza the Eoctuster XkmoTal and Chronicle.
i rover Cleveland, the "low priced states-

man:" Pavid B. Hdh the "peanut politi-

cian the Southern brigadier, the wicked

Democrats and the saintly Mugwumps are

all joined together in fighting the protective

taril and other measures of Republican
statesmanship. Politics makes strange bed

fellows.
From the standard.

There will be four parti-- s in Pennsylvania
this : Kpuhlicin. Democratic.
Prohibition, and Wharton Barker's. Mr.
Barker, an interesting gentleman who lives

in Philadelphia and claims to be a Republi-

can, has organized a party all by himself
the object of which is to beat Delamater. He
will not nominate n ticket but will support
Pattison. Mr. Barker will find out in No-

vember what it is to monkey withabuzi
SAW.

From the Sew York Commercial A'tvertiaer.

The Chicsej Itier Ocean has prepared a

table showing the vaiue of the property
owned by neproo in the various Stales in
the Vnion. The arregate is Ji5.'Ai.iMi,
an average of $-

-" apiece for each negro

faraiiy. When we remember thai thirty
years ago the negroes didn't even own them-

selves, the progress vt encouraging. The
total amount of property owned by negroes

y i just one-thir- d of the estimated
wealth of the United States in IT).

Lagal Impertinence.

Honest witnesses, snxious to tell the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth,
do not receive from the Bench the protec-

tion to which they are entitled. They are
badgered, brow beaten, and sometimes made

to commit involuntary perjury by ''smart"
lawyers, ''the Court" smiling the while and
seeming to enjoy the overbearing insolence
of the Bar. It is a disgrace to the dignity of
justice tbat such things are permilted and
even tacitly encouraged.

Why should a respectable citizen be
brought into court to be made a butt for the
stale wit and libelous innuendoes of

professional gentlemen ? Why do
judges allow the ordinary courtesies of life to
be violated every day in the tribunals, where
if anywhere, the rules of decency and deco-

rum should be rigidly enfbrod? Why
should a pert attorney be permitted to imply
by his mode of examination that a gentle-

man and a man of honor, whom be knows
to be such, has appeared oa the witness
stand for the express purpose of perjuring
hiuiiielf, and U, cpoc the whole, a suspicious
character ?

Is it not enough thatan honest man should
be taken from his business without compen-

sation to testify in a case in which he has no
personal interest, but he must also have his
reputation assailed and his feelings wrung
by a lawyer who is paid for the job ? .V. T.

Vvinrr.

A Fortune Teller's Victim.
A week ago last Monday Miss Jennie Mc-

Donald, of Duqtiesne, Allegheny County,
Pa, in company with another lady, whose
name ahe would never divulge, went to Mrs.
Jennie Smith, of No. 723 Carson street, on
the Soutn Side, Pittsburgh, who has a d

reputation in the mystic art, and
had the future event of her life divul,rei.
The women were taken into a room sepa-

rately, and during a mysterious ahutllinr of
cards the woman who professed to have
supreme skill slowly repeated the following
words to Miss McDonald : "You intend to
go on a trip with your lady companion, but
you will never go. You will be in your
grave before August 7th. You have made a
wedding dress which will be your shroud."

Ever since then these words have been be-

fore the young lady's mind. It was true she
intended to go on a visit with her compan-
ion, and it was also true her wedding dress
was made. How Mrs. Smith had learned
the truth is unknown, but the strange
prophecy so weighed on the girl's mind
that ber reason is supposed to have been
averted. She talked of the affair all the
time and while asleep dreamed of it. At
onetime ahe spoke of having a dream in
which she imagined herself drowning and
though the sensation pleasant. She often
asked her companions the easiest method of
dying and spoke of taking long journey.

Yesterday morning, when Miss McDonald
was called at ber home in Duquesne, stie
did not answer. Shortly afterward ber hat
and shawl twere found on the river bank.
An investigation was then made, when it
was ascertained that she had left ber room
without disturbing the bed the night before,
and had written two notes. O.ie of these, to
Charles Brown, a young man to whom she
was engaged, wai a farewell note telling
him not to worry about her and naming a
place where be could secure ber engagement
ring. The other waa addressed to her aunt,
and said: "Goodbye. Do not worry. Bary
me in my new dress. My wedding drew
shall be my shroud."

The river baa been dragged for the body,
but at but fttxoyuts it had not been found.

A Congressman Hunt for Cora.
Washisctosc, Juiy 17. The hot weather

got the better of Representative Crain. of
Texas, and he went gunning np in
the press gallery of the House with a

revolver. Apparently Crain sudden-
ly remembered that while the Force bill was
pending in the House be was criticised by
IVraocratic newspapers and Itemocratic
correspondents for being absent snd unpair-
ed, though right acroes the street from the
Capitol when the vote on (be Leblbark
amendment was taken. Picking out the
correspondent of a St. Lois oewspafier, who
had gone to New York, ss Mr. Crain must
have known, he marched on the gallery
with a view to vengeance.

When he got there snd fonnd, of course,
that the man he bad determined to make
an example of was out of town, he became
more vehemently enraged than ever, and
called the abeent man numerous Impolite
names, as well as to exhibit his dangerous
looking we pen. He was finally persuaded
by the correspondents to go down stairs
without killing anybody. This is said not to
be the first time that Mr. Crain baa started
out for gore, but heretofore be has con-

fined hi attention to Congressmen.

Createst of Dairy Exhibits.

Cbica'. Ill-- , July J7. The comins
World's Fair will undoubtedly lave one
great inures: much better repre-

sented than has been usual at even the
greatest International ex.TOsilion. Tiwit i

the dairy interest. Ie!eca:es of twenty-srve- n

dairy and breeders" aojociaiior:.', n .preoi-i-j- g

nineteen States, met in th j nt 7 yts.:-r-da- y

to mike preliminary arran-nun- ta

an eahib-'i-. Ttiy n t only proe'id-- d

for all the preliminary expeces incidental
to the thorough aviation that shall insure
such a display, but resolutions were aiopted
that the World's Fa:r Direvtory be tirired to
provide bjii'i:ng suitable for carina; for dai-

ry cattle, milk, buttvr. rbeexe and rnsehiu-er- y

a Icq later to kvpiri working l iiries 00
exhibition earn day of the fair, that it may
be educational as well a nni-ii- c, an 1 ih.il a
Committee lie appointed to visit every

of Europe having dairy interests and
solicit exhibits.

The ordiuaace granting the ue of the
hike front ss a pan site for the World's Fair
was passed night by the City Council.
Amendments rvriirir, the ue of no lea
than IV acres there, involvine the tjiiing in
of at Wit 1"! acres cf the lske free of ex-

pense to the city, were adopted.
.

Fiendish Treatr.-.en- t of Dumb Ani-
mals.

A malicious wholesale poisoning of t!:e--

occurred on Monday, cer New tfslem, Fay-

ette county. Tne dauhters of J. A.Moore,
deceased, beard the sheep near the horse
bleating in a distressing manner and they
found eleven dead ia a flock of forty --three
and the others cyirg rapitilr. A small
quantity cf blue titrio! was dund on a rovk

near the barn. Tae tr..f ccatsi.-ie- J salt and
paris green al. On Jane 11th, C. B. cy

who live at Mootv. found a lot ofchaj-pe- d

food and tome sailed vitriol lying about
the held where he kept his Cows pastured.
He did not tarn the cows into the field that
day or they would have been killed. Two
or three week; ago a tail was driven into
one of the horns' hoof' near the fnt. Sev-

eral cows had bten cut &bo:;t the udders acd
there seems to be no end to the dastardly
deeds. George C. Moore, a brother of the
ladies who have been the losers, stpects he
can place the guilty person, but is waiting
for more evidence. The farming communi-
ty is much excited.

It Is a Sign of Something:.
CutcA.fi. July Jt). A brilliant mtuor

passed over this city at 8 4 r. y in a north-
westerly direction. Tje phenorjraon was
witnessed by a great many persons. They
describe the passage as exceedingly g.

No one bad observed the presence
of the meteor in the eastern horiz u. All
agreed that it had first appeared near the
center l:n, and that its course bid been
straight. It look-- d lik a ball of flame
about tlie size of a foot bsll. As it flashed
through the heavens it left behind a broad
tail of light, which plimmered and then dis-

appeared. A hissing sound accompanied
the display. noting the aprar-anceo- f

the meteo-con- ie from points as fir
sjutb a) .SpriuCelJ. 111.

Serious Shooting Affray.

Altoos. Pa, Juiy is What will prob-
ably result in a coldblooded murder oc-

curred on Tenth avenue about 6 o'clock this
evening, when Miller Bentley shot and fa-

tally wounded Charles Chambers. Roth are
professional gamblers and last night became
involved in quarrel over a game of cards,
in the course of which Bentley was kno.ked
down ly Chamber. Bentley determined to
have revenge, and when he saw his oppo-
nent on the street opened fire, hitting him
in the left breast, mouth and armpit. The
wounded man could make no resistance, so
rapid was the shooting done. Chambers
was removed to the hospital, and the phy-
sicians say he cannot live. The murderer
was arrested and taken to jail.

Filled Them with Shot.
Bsaitorp, July 17. At noon yesterday a

shooting affray took place at Jobnon's
Mills, near here, in wLich four Italian were
wounded. Louis Maroni came here from
New York recently w ith a gang of men to
work on the Allesher.y and Kir.jua railroad.
Yesterday five Italians went to Varor.i and
demanded tbat he join them in a strike. He
refused to do this, whereupon the delegation
stated that they would compel him and his
men to strike.

At this imiut the five Italians m.ihed at
Maroni. He managed to break away from
them, and, securing a shotgun he tired into
the crowd, wounding four ol them. The
men were taken to the hospital, where
fifteen buckshot were extracted from them.

He Killed His Rival.

WHrxuxt., July H. Last night while
Wood Dewes and his sweetheart. Miss An-

nie May. wire crossing a railroad tresi.'e
near Bramweli, Monroe Jones, Iewe's rival
for the hand of the young lady, overtook
the couple and assaulud them. A deer-at- e

struggle tO-- place between the two sui-

tors about the centre of the trestle. Jones
had the best of it, and drawing a revolve,
put a bullet through Dwe's heart, the body
falling into the cre k. He then fired a coup-
le of ahou at the young lady b it ruissed ber
Jones has disappeared and no trace of him
can be found.

No Convention Necessary.
Massimos, O., July 17. A conference of

the Republican County Omgre-sion- al com-

mittee of the Sixteenth district was he'd at
Cleveland yeeterday, and it was decided to
dispense with the formality of a nominating
convention. In :! stead there will be held
in this city some time in August a "mass
convention " of the four counties composing
the district for the purpose of nominating
McKinley by acclamation.

Naw Yon Lty'a Population I.5I3.-50I- .

Wamiisotos, July 17. The iwjgh offi-

cial count of the population of New York
city, completed to-d- by the Census Ortiee.
shows that the popola'ion is I.ol."l..Vl, which
is an increase of iVtli per cent, over t lie cen-

sus returns of l.sM, which gave the popula-
tion as U5.i, an increase of 2S per c nt.
during the decade. In ls70 the population
wasWii snd in l.tt !.&.

The New Postal Card.
The new postal cards, which will be issued

soon, are of two siies the bigger ones,
which have twice the area of the present
postal cards, being intended f.r business
communication that cannot very well be
crowded, and for other purposes demanding

iace. Both kind I:ve in the right hand
npper comer, instead of the representation
of a stamp, a small portrait of General
Grant.

At Fisher's Bookstore.
A nice line of Bby Carriages at Fisher's

Book Store. City boariers and teni:mrary
sojourners can rent baby carriages at Fish
er's Book Store. Tld is the place, also, to
buy Hammocks, Novels, Ma?4zins, Be
view, and other review, and all kinds
of reading matter, either light or heavy.
This large and handsome establishment is a
general resort for literary people, and people
of all sorts. You will do well to every day
make a habit of ' dropping in " to

Fisher's Book Store.
Wanted.

One hnndred thousand cowls of Chestnut,
Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest rash market price will be paid.

H. G. fc F. 3. CrssisjH-- ,

Scmcrstt.ps.

Eook-keepln- g.

Professor A. B. Wetherell will opn a
commercial school in Somerset, if a class of
15 scholars can be had bv Auvu&t 4:h- -

Term, three months : tuition, 4u.
Address: A. B. Wetherell, A. M..

Connellsrille Commercial College,

onnellsvilie. Pa.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased the Urge warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. A O. Depot, in Somerset, for
fire years, and aUo warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman', where I will keep on band dur-

ing the seasons for delivery and resbiptnent
to ail local point every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by the well known Susque-

hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I have spent five years atnorg
you, ahiie thes goods haue been used in
Somerset county for eight year, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of ray patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
urtabie tocall to see you personally, so I

take advantage of yoar excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our s.

and beg leave to say that S. B. Yo-de- r,

of Iu:u. Somerset County. Pa., and
Biyxlf have solicited orders for the fall crops
oflStsj PJO tons to date of issue, xwtwith-staudic- g

Ute strong competition.
R. M. Patton. of Somerset, who lesides

nsar the depot, U acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local uiut on abort notice, but would
prefer at ail times lo have your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical,
as it enables us lo get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the SiutpAcbanna Fertilizer Co., I am.

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Kosca, Guernsey, Ta.

Bitten by a Copperhead.

Gembcsss. Pa.. July 17. Mrs. Fred
Haoser, living near Larimer Station, while
on ber way to the springhouse last evening
was bitten on the right foot by a huge

snakr, ami, although everything
possible is being done for ber, it is feared
she will die. She is about thirty years old
and Las two children.

An Attack of Gravel.
The Terrible Suffering of tk Lady al &0-Ho- w

She warn Cured.
There is nothinz I now enjoy that I do not oure

to having 1 In. Darid Kennedy'' Favorite
Remedy, made at kood out, N. Y. iij truuhies,
frora which I never expected to recover began ia
my kidneys. First there were pains in my back.
I was fcTrri-h-. with bo appetite and could

j dm tieep ; I was c acpelled to osr a ease, and
cnaiiy so weaa mat 1 coaia not suna atone.
The ;J litre! in my back waa lerriUe. I waa

burning np Sm a fever or constantly shivering
a ifcokl. ilr phTsjciamsai i

I HID 22IS2TS IISZASZ.
After I bad beea iil about two years, I had an
attack of Gravel. When this made its appear-
ance, my phyniciaa gave me up and I expected to
die. Four doctors auended me, the best in the
country, yet I grew worse. Six years ago last
June, bow aeil I remember the time, I saw lor.
Kennedy's Farorile Kemedy advertised in our
paper- - Afteroaingowe boule I threw away my
cane acd west to New York on s visit and three
bottks cured me. I hare never bad s return of
Gravel, nor of the pain; or weskneaa in the back
and though 1 am over sixty years of age I am

2T:w 7Isss and Strong
I was in my prime. I do all rat own urk and

rarely know what it i 10 Ve tired. I keep liie
medicine hi the noose and give fit to my graud-rniiiire-

a(M rejctmtnertd it whenever f can.
A oat physician-- . at ad the varval remedies I
had taaen eouM not do for. Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedy did it stayed liie diraoe and suuie me
a sirug vigorous woman xlr. Emeiiue Y. it li-
ner, burg ii.i!. Ohio

1R. KES.SEDYS FAVORITE EESEOT.
Preparad by

DP.. DAVID KENNEDY, Bondout, N. Y.
ft per bottle. Six for i By all druggists.

Modern Science
Has discovered that all disease are caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore all disaasea can be cured by destroy-I- n

there Microbe, and tae ooiy remedy on
erih mat a iU acoosiUeh thia w iihoul fcaim to
the patient is

WM. I ADAM'S

Microbe - killeR
It ( a tbueunith blood purifier, a wonderful

and cofciatiiisg au drug ha;ever, is ptf--

The KiCROBE KlUI.lt is eonaowd of distilled
water iinp:eu4ea. ith poaerful frm destroy-
ing rases which pen?eia and puiux the

Send for our Book

giving History of Mi.

crobes und Discovery

of this Wonderful med-ecin- e.

Free.

7 LA16HT STREFT, SVH YOIK CITY.
A'V your lircggM for it.

fRUSTEE'S SALE

OF

Valuable real estatE

VIP.TTE OF AX OP.DER OF SALE. iroedBY of the ( irphaan' Court of Omimy.
pa . and to me directed. I will eipwe to sale ate
public ouu ry, at the Jones House, m Aleyendaie.
ra, ou

SA TURD A T, AUGUST 23, 'SO,

at 1 o'elnrk p. the following deeribed Real
t. ia'e the propeny of Euanuel Ltcbty,

1 A certain tract of Und situate inN LI. 1 S'jtnu.u ToiMtii:p. Momert Ct
pa.. iaa-l- s of Aiexaooer Uierrave. Ja-

cob Borr. Heury I, saytur. Kniaanel Al. Berk-
ley, and otner. containing ll. acres, more or
lei. This is the homestead f rai of Fmanuel
L iay. lcceael, and ha tnsreou enssted a iarge
to-tor- frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
eiitaininr twelve rooms and good cellar, a la nr
bank bain, ouiboutn. twopjod orchards, excel
eni aicT, ec.

aj f A certain tract of laud situatelCJ. in summit Township. !omeret
County, Pa., 'ljoiuiui lauds of a. H. Zuf.il.
Aarou 4'4bcr, hmanuei U. Berkley, tfeorxe WVr-ne- r.

Borough of Meyersdale, and inhers. contain-
ing 47 acres aud m perches, more or lew, sujtwt
u I he naht of wy of the p. tC.K. R. over said
tract. Tub tract is exceileul fur farming aud
grat-c- j purpuM.

KJ O A certain W of ground situate1U. O. in ileyendaie Roruugh. Omuiy
and State aforesaid, known ou Uie p.aa of aid
liiia Vt4 So. Six Iroutin 06 feel on Hiyh street
and exteuding same widlh 1JH feet to sixth
iireel.

The tlowtnr panvis win be exr.wed to sale In
Trout of the tXHin House, in fcoinenvt. Pa., ou

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, W,
At 1 o'ciock p. m.

KJ A A certaia K of froond titoate InIsU, i the Borough of fMuer-- i, Coun-
ty and Kale afurexaid. 00 tlie ouiib side of Main
street, fniuutig m aauie a irvadth of forty-thre- e

feet and extending back of same breadth,
a dtAauceof ITltEret, wiionirritof way from t'a-trk-

.treet uorthward to Church, aud
kuoaa as the

CENTRAL HOTEL t

Property. This prorfrty Is eetitrally pirated,
cunHikiu, 1 one of ttie bet buiit txHbr la
tie buiiable fur resideoce or hoarding
hflV.

N . f Two lots of rmund situate in the
U. Jt Bomujrh aforesaid, and kuowa

on the general plao of mid biwn as Has Vc lta7
atd J(n an-- bounded 00 the North l.C feet l y
Main Mieel. on the fca by svaiup alley, ou tlie
Srcih I I.' feel bv Pa l not street, and on the Mby lot of Harriet V. tAaullt y, known as the "Mill
iTopeny."

TERMS:
Ten per rent, of the purchase money to be paid

a hen pmrty is knn ked down ; tmiauee of oe-thir- d

when dewt is delivered, aud otte-thir- iu
t year, and one Uiint in 2 years from date of deed,
lvferred ) meuu be eurd by judgment oa
the property, aim interest. Fussendoa on April 1.
1ft. Ail crops aow groining ou the iasd here

are rens-rve- and the right to sow winter
heat the coming iall is alo reserved to the ten-

ants, at the same Ume, m :

SA TURD A 1', A UGUSTZt, 1S90,

At Meyers-tale- , I will offer at puMIe aale seven-
ty hare of the I rrfrrmt ti,n of the Keyoxie
I Company, and twenty shares of the eummon

to)-- of aid Company. TtKMS CAaH. Par
Value ot stock ia f l per bare..

HAKVtiV 11. EERKLEY.
July 19. Truetee.

ULE TO AfXEPT OR REFUSE.
To Andrew Konkel and John Kuakel resid.

inr in rSoneyereek lowoshtp. Cambria
Cotintv. Pa.. Conrad Kunkle resi ling in
P.kbland township. Cam Una County. l'a,t bristian Kunkle residing lr Economv,
lieaver Cot.niy. Pa. Adam Kunkel roid-lu- g

in Johtorn. Pa.. Hwe Ann Kuukel
tntennarnied with John tiebhart resviiug in
Joanowu. Pa., and Mary Kanke, inter-
married with John Fee raiding In Cam-
bria Couuty. Pa.

You are hereby notiiied to be and appear at
an Orphan' Court, to be he-I- in aud for tmer-erse- t

County. Pa., ou Monday the i'ad day of
Hepiemtr next, then and there to accept or re-
fine to take the real estate of Andrew Kuekel
deceased at the appraised valuation, or show
cause why tbeaamc should not be sold.

oheufv a Gvm;. I S. a. McMlLI-E-
Sotaerwt Pa., Jaiy is 90 J bheril

Literary Note.
The Angnt nutv ber f T7.e Fm will

contaiti a enwekl-- essay Prince P.
KropotLin. on "ti.e PeibiHties of Agricul-

ture.' He made a lb ir.'j:li invtstiga-tio-n

of the trulous reL.':s of the scientiic
cultivation of land in the khtI densely pop-ulate- il

f Il'irope. and I s slioas the
ease wi' whtth the nambrof acres notr
cultivated ia the civii:zd parts of the old
can be made to yield arne (or mai.y
limes the number of pe..pie now alive.

and intensive agriculture in the
United States, for insrante. can be made to
sostaia in plenty, and w ith greater cheap-
ness than now, a p ptilation at least ten
times asb-- r The writer shows conclu-
sively why it is thai suxbshiw progress is
made in these rev.i! utioi.ary improvements
In ritu't3re : but he pred;i-t- s wilh confi-

dante that ae are on the eve of the rei,rn of
plenty. He proposes that a hundred acres
be cultivated in this wsy as a part of the
exposition at Chicago, in order to demon-

strate the possibilities of mu'.ti;'ying many
times the products of the American farmer.

The first in'jTrssion of an American apoo
visilicg the capital of the tieraian F.mpire
are not always accompanied wilh unmixed
admiration. Whether, indeed, that city
possesses any dUt.nctive charm, either of
situation, of general aspect, or of historical
souvenirs. Las sometimes bcu seriously
questioned. In livi-cr'- i M iyi-'t- e for Au-

gust Theodore Child will relate bis "Impres-
sions of Berlin." dtscr.hirg some of the
most marked characteristics cf the German
capital. Sixteen illustrations, hr T. de
Thuistrup and Charles Mente. of scenes in
Berlin will accomjjany the article.

FUk-v'u- she Gx. -l i the title of a new
volume of army aud frontier reminiscences
by Mr. Eiixibeth Custer. s.n to be pub-
lished by Messrs. Harper A Brothers.

HOOD'S

ma
The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs &

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparllla is worthy
your confidence. I: is peculiar in that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
aa appetite, and tones the destion, while
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Eood's &irsapar.:ia is sold by iU druggists.
Prepared by C L iiood & Co Lowell, Mass.'

100 Doses One Dollar

It is to Your Interest

TO BCT TOCR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHH N. SNYDEB.
BrCCKORTO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purevt and best kept in stock,
and when Press become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as
any other first-cla- ss house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we slial! still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a sjiecialty of

FITTIXa TRUSSES.
We guarantee s&tisiction, and, if you have

had trouble ia this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come ai-.- see us.

Eespectf-iHy- ,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

DOWN,

DOWN
' THEY GO!

THE 3? I ICES
ox-

BLACK ASTRACHAN,
AND

Persiana Capes!
On all a'les, SI to ti We have not many to ssll,

so if you waul

A BARGAIN,
Come soon. When a lady boys a frtiiu or an

Astra ban Cape, she is making a

WISE PURCHASE.
As the present style Is bound to Jsst ftir two or

three at lea. Thev at warm,
eornfonaMe enueuv, allv put on and

taken off. and a n:ab! article for ail
the year around wear. ju as

in spring a in fail. aud
Bice for coca even logs in

the summer.

TEX JAP. SCREENS,
To eome down in price, as well as down from

the top "hcit. where they arc now Maud-in- e.

;' one to S4. SO ones lati it,
So .' wir u SS Two Fire

S4 to S.V. INher bargains yua
can see w trn you come.

HOB ABD

FIFTH AYR. pmSBCKGH. PA.

TRIT OF PARTITION.
To Jon-Ph- i ne Crasser, intermarried with faw. .niner.of ahii)run Terntiry:

Yoo are hervby no itid that tn pursuance of aw r.t of Partition hMied ma of the trhata' Court
of meret County. Ps . aud to me directed. I
will bold an tnqueot .10 the vrem m of the real
e-- of J.Jin ,ra-o-e- dee d., situate in Cone-aang- h

Tap.. merei Co . pa., ou Tuesday, the
ith day cf ieptemher. when and where Toeaa at'end tf you thitk proeer.
tbenj- - Oft re. 1 n. a. McMILtEX.

IrM. Bheriir.

QUPIfANS CXjURT SALE

OF

mm Real Es tate
.a

In Ue est-ai- John 'pwr, Ve'J., nt o( Palal

VIET T I. tn ori-r- of mU not of theBY riin (i-- in '4 am-- " iort:y, "., tiwr
u ill be xpoMi kO pubi it mi cm Um premiM-j- i, oo

FRDIAY, AUGUST 8. 1S90,
at 1 o'clock p. the Mlowlnjr described piece
of land. ii : A tract of w r ar.ii eirMv-thre- e

rarrchc n Paint Ttt?tiip.r-iirafT- r l.mn-ty- .

Pa. .;H jiii lalxi of Jacob Weaver, tin?
puhitc rr) leadmr to Level, and tae borne
tana of aid J..hu Weaver, deera-e-

--TEEM3 CASH.
CATF1 AKIXE tTFAVER.

juij. AdmiUiSiraUix and Truauslee.

PUBLIC SALE

YaluaWe BealEstate.
DrKSfaXT to an order of the Or&haas' Court
I of Jioaieiset Couniv. Pa. tiiere wiil be sold

at puhiv --a.t-. on l.e s. about one ai
h miles uonh of Jiockoud Borough,

said County, oa

SATURDAY AUGUST 2, 1SW

at I o'clock p. a the foUowfn dcneribed real e
tate. late of Jia J. Hay deeen.-e- w wit : A ner- -

tain farm Mlcate in Mi. ford Ti)wanip. j

Couaty, Pa.. aJoinin? lands of Arvnitaud Livci- - i

lfjr.t. Charles K. Sonev. rii Walker. Za. a.
m ai ker. w m. ttay s estate, sua otners, cotiLa.;i- -
iag ahuut

133 acres 133
f

of which fcTcOat c5- - re 1. id Iih a

liniieTei. There n aic ia7i- o4 nirr. cuI
lixntnre on ti prv3ji : iJO. to irjud

xcaAras, tau t ax rtuzi (i AU iniorj fraiue

Dwelling House,
Summer Kitchen, larre Rank Bam. w 1 .bed. '

and iHher buxidios. Convenient to eaurcnes
an t schoois.

TERMS OF SALE. i
Tvn MMnt n fl . V r.f Id T K. 1 ,.t .

third onconr.rmauoo'orwiie : onehaiof tie re--
:iain'ier ofter Davment of ail detail to ren,am a

lieo on tlie preuii--4- . the interest thereof avaMe ;

a niiaiiytome widow, Binnie Hay. dun. jt ber
i.fetirce. and at her death the pr1:ciai to he paid
to It. heir and leeal represwBtattveaor John
J. Hay, the tjaiauce w tie pa.d m tiv.i eiai aa- - j
Tjual naymetits with interest. Tie 'ieierre! pay- -

menu to ue secuxeu tvy j.i;yemeui tKjrvl.

BliE HtY. i

iiAViI jli.i..KR
Admialstratorsof John J. Hay. deceased.

13. &z 23. I

A SHORT ADVERTISEMENT

On the Subject of

WASH FABRICS.

We hare in prepress a special sale of this
class of Dry Goods, which is in most
and parti ilnrly suited to this hot weather, j

including :

PRINTED CHALUS
At jc, Gc, sc, lJc. loc. 2V, .Vn- -. in larg-

est and choicest assortments fjr selections.
AndVrsot.' c Quality Sotch Dress

Ginpbaus now 2jc. oc and Cue qualities
at Sic.

SATIN ES
37i quality French Satines at 2.'c.

" " -1.C at 1..
2 u - at 12ic.
Figured IKmitys, fast colors, lor Wash

Dresses. Sic.

WHITE GOODS.
27 inc'i Kemstitchel Irdla Linens, IV :

For Children's Dresses. j

40 inch H. S. India Linens, with tacks j

above the hem. 40e, COc. Toe.

Fla.'n Nainsooks, Ujc to 5c.
TJ K SHEI5 KLABLE PLASKELS.

For Ladies' Outing Garrnetils. Blouse
Waists, Keys' Wabts aud Men's Negligee
Shirts.

A very Iarye and elesrant line of these
Flannels at iic 2s inches wide and at ftV
the rery ftr-- st qnality Flan-
nels, in rery light weights for Sumner
Dresses, Shirts, etc in handsome stripes and '

check.
i

CUEAM WOOLENS
For SeaM'le and Mountain wear.

Cream Albatross. 3T?c. 50c, fjuc.

" all wool Cashmeres joe. 0c. T.V. $l.(i.
" i.otin Flannels. jc, 70c, l.w.
" Serge. 8-- cen ts.
" Ta cloth.. :.'.
" Lansdownes, $1.25.

A most comprehensive assortment of La- -

dies'. Men's and Children's Furnishir.irs of
every kind and at money saving prices on
every item. !

Write our Mii! Order Department for par-
ticulars, or for samples, or for copy of oar
Ilfustrated Catalogue and Fashion Journal.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117110, ami 121 Fedi-ra- l trint,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

rtULM IO HMWjmtn Nnrvrv sunk
CW ANTED HOST LIBERAL TER1S. I j

,iaieO tac" t.lles. vue ot ine jArrest. uejest K
and best kDmn Nurseries in :b i

onntry. A.l.lrr-- a . A T. Smith. neva Smv
lierteva. N" Y ih"i tn

A SOLID
TEEL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
!

SCESLTX1KS RDT.
or RcsiocMcrs. Cwcmts. Cewrrrwi. raw
Caracas fcatca ArWa wiaww fiaaras. TnlUaea,
rire-aea- af PLIVTlClMr. I. ITH, DOUR SITS,
Ae. t rue foe Illustrated CttalojroeT mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
11 Hater --, Ptttskwrwh. Fa.'jrfra Ilea has IU Cnc aaaM at Uu paper

aw s.R3i? ismm a a a a m a JBJ A

boa
'

HATS

V! Smiths
M
V! i

the htest
WestnM-.-. t

""J
B a To
mm I ceo;

Vnn . --i WIi -- a order eooJ. y

PL
a a

John Thomas & Sons

MAMMOTH STORKS, --

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is oue of the tronders of Juhnton. B iih its I.j.ir:i... ,.

Department "A" are Dry Goods In
Departnie- -t li," Dx-t- s zzd Sz cs.

Department " C," Carpets. Ia
Department D' Clothing. IIat, ani Furn:.s!i::i- - rtl

Department ' E," Groceries. Department F,"

Fcr G::d G:s:s, Cheap G::dsf and Sccnach C::i
Thev caunot lie excelleJ. Aa esarhination viil con-- . Ir...? i ..

44 dou"'ti:i'.r Tlioxu of .""oiaort Coauty.
" 1

lefTF A ff jfA RTKRS Ft.i: Cf 1"NTRY mOMT K.

THE COMPANY STORE"
a. kuo. n- -i .,. s winyi s w. a.r3 mZi ir.:i i;"r j

GENEEAL .MEECHAXDISI:
Euj CaaHDJall tiry naj.Xfel ia tie SyerAl Departm-a- S cf

LLOTUl.NU. JIATS, iniY iOUI- -, N.TI'X
QUEEN'SWARE. GROCERIES, DUTS AM

AND ALL OF THE FIRST tlALITY. AMi JLT P.EA?oN A I :: y.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

i-- it.

PRANK W.
Manufacturers

Ranze?. Stove?, Tinware,
IcC C'- -

i W-- '. ..

- - - -
Oven Door?.

WOOD, MORRELL CO.
kstablisiip:i

CfCam FrOfZOT, WatT Cxilr
WaLi.ig Macliine?

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Cellar Win-low-

En-ii- ie Dreeclu"n'. and all km-I-- t of M.-ta- l W.-.rk- to .;,.
Dairy Supj.Ik-- of all Kinds, l.ipfinir. and Cream C.;:.

RETAIRKD

No. 78 Franklin St.. Aar Po.f&i.-r- . Johnstown Pa

nTOUR ISTEW STORE!
WE OFFER S0X

rjise '
Tail S'

&

AT THE YERYL0W EST PRICES
Ctrtain. fmm ") C. nt- - a j air Wr .., ... i;

GEORGE KEIPER rhOi.

irw en i.in in oudBL, oomersei;, a
TMs Model Drug Stcrs is Rapiily Be:: a Gnat
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J. M. LOUTHER, F.I. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET. PiV
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Cooking Stoves and Ranges in the County, includin-- j the famous

Golden 'iraia Regulator Cooks, newstvh' and
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Call and see it. will not be tmder- -
Repairs for Stoves of all kind, are furnished on short notice.
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